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It is hard for an American, to
whom t'uo drawing room that Is,

tbo "nulon " ulBiilflcii tor tho tiiot
jiart tlttlo-tattl- or lllrtallon, or

boredom to reulUo tliut
tlw salons of the tlghtoetith cor.Ury
In franco had a mighty inllucticd
upon history. Wheu he 1 told ti.at
they prepared tho French ruvolu-tft-

that they laid the foundutiou
for the modern spirit of tltruistlu
consclouBneBS, and that they virtu-
ally made the human race over
again, ho remains lncrodulouu. i'-'- t

(t U all true. Modern Idtiu woro

talked Into exlstetico lu the uiloua i f

Mnio. de Laniburt, Mini', do Tone!u,
lime. Oeoffrln, Mmo. d'Kplny, Minn.
Nocko, Julie de Losplunsso, and a
lew others. In particular, the ia-lo- n

may claim to have created t.'itf

modurn wolnan.
Those factB aro made cloar enough,

even to the wayfaring readur, by
Helen ClurgUtt In "Tho Sulou, a
btory of French Society uud s

In the Eighteenth Ceiitury. '

The author has emphujliud t:.u
Uiifuco of tho eighteenth century ia-lo- t,

a. but not, we think, unduly. S,.o
reaches the conclusion that the un-

ion, in 1U old sense, cannot cui.vi
again but we are not bo uuio ol
tliut She nays:

The historical salon, which w;:a
tho Instigator of original tlionsnt,
and the arblttcr of tastw and iu;m-cur- s,

was sacrificed by It o.vn civ.i-Uji- i;

It evoked a destroying spirit,
by whose agency, uoverthelotw, the

of woman as u whulo, wr.s
Incalculably raised. Tho salon ca.i.u
to an eud with that society In whloh
alone It could reach pro-em- ! nenco,
and It can no more be runublluuied
than can tho structure with which
it loll.

The salon, taken In Itself, might
conceivably be restored, since men
and women and drawing rooms all II

exist; but Its relation to the life of
an epoch is the thing which It would
be bo difficult to renew.

What was the salon of the eigh-
teenth century? In her accouut of
Julie de Lesplnasse, the author of
tola book makes it clear what It was
In its best estate. Mile, de Lespln-
asse forsook all ordinary pleasures
and intercourse in order to main-
tain her salon. She received every
evening from 6 to. 10. and so rarely
was this rule broken that an occa-
sional vlblt In the country wus an
event talked of throughout Paris. At
her assemblies she effaced herself, ap-

parently that is to say, she took no
prominent part In the conversation,
but acted as its guiding force.

Marmoutel gives an account as an
ss or her liilluenee over the

ulversillod company, which sho and
d'Alembert gathered about them.
Ho likens tho dissimilar personality
grouped in her salon to the chords
of au instrument from which, though
diverse In themselves she with her
urt, drew forth tho most exquisite
liarmonloa. "Nowhere," he says,
"wan thu conversation moro lively,
moio brilliant, more solid or better
regulated. ."

It niiut bo remembered that Ju'.le
do I.eop;iia.;i,u was a poor girl, of

birth; that tho offered no
lu..ury or jrace of surroundings to
the great t.itn who came to her little
parlor; ind above all that she never
gave theui aiiyihlng to eat! JLoy
c:iu.o, quita maulifstly, for what they
voi to talk about, and they talked
to tivat purposoo.

Julie l.eoplni.sse was born for her
triloa, but she nevertheless had a
Uiilmj.ij ior the art in tho house oftr luut. M:n. du Doffaud, who had
t sj. oit ,.iloii before her. Tho story,
ii. iorU, oi Julio's i:iai'Jtululng a kind
oi b'.bsldic i'y, surix'plitiuufc' r.ii l ;laa-Lt.:,.i- ue

u.ticu hi .Utr-o- du Du 'land's
huu-- la .ell li.-- j .v!i. Mrs. Unn-lliic- y

Y;'.:l i.ia.Io use of tho
'' lo ei.i.'jilj l.i h.-.- "L.idy Kate's

lit :: ".'il-Ji',- " Uat the traitorous J a 11 3

frt:iiuly !irovod upoa tho osamplo
of br kluavoindn.

Cein Kasks us l'lllows
Save the husks of green corn; dry;

silt them and use as stulllng for one
or two summer pillows. They make
a crisp, tprlngy filling an 1 a few
dried roao ceranlum or lemon ver-
bena leaves added will give sugges-
tion of pleasant fragrance, rink
and white clover blossoms are also
a change from tho old favorites, pine
and balsam noodles, which not always
are easy to procuro.

Real flower fans are the present
fancy, und are carrlod by many
bridesmaids at fashionable weddings.
There must be a different fan for
every gown and occasion nowadays.
A tluy one to match the hat Is cor-
rect for mornings.

A dainty and fashionable slipper
for evening wear was made of pompa-
dour taffeta rlbbo nln a rose pattern

d trimmed with a green jeweled
button in the center of a tiny rosette
t shell pink.

WhlU la iUll the cholc for dressy
owaa.

Tho Knock-cu- t Ulovr.
Thfl Wow which knocked out Corbet

wm a revelation to tho prlzn fighters.
From tho arlli'Mt days of tho ring tho
knock-ou- t blow was timed for t.lm Jaw,
tho teniplo or thn JuKular voin. .Stomach
punches were thrown In to worry and
weary tho fighter, but If a wlentlllc man
had told onoof thn old fighters that tho
most vulnerable spot was thn region of
tho stomach, ho'd havo laughed at, him
for an Ignoramus. Dr. Pierce h bringing
noCfcto,t public a parallel fact; that
thq Vmacl9 tho most vulnerable organ
out of ho prn ring an well as In It. . Wo
protect bur Ji vH, throau, feet and lungs,
but theVAJtWivhVo are utterly Indiffer-
ent to, until dlsiAllnds the solar ptexui
and knocks uoutT Mnkej-on- r totnuch

IW i.n.,6,'nm-- l and strop a bv"7T7.

I'lerc I.VS1 enaRgnTJil3iovery7atn
i or.jtccL vour-iT- f i. L'nn r most vnlnefZ

.e oyt. -- uoiuen .MeUlcal UiscoVry "
cures "weak Homach," Indigestion, or
dyn)ei)9la, torpid liver, bad, thin and Im-pu- ro

blocKl and other dlsnuses of tho or-
gans of digestion and nutrition.

T'hn "(iolileu Medical Discovery " has a
specific curatlvo effect upon nil mucous
surfaces and henco cures catarrh, no
matter whero located or what Magn It,
may have reached. In Nasol Catarrh It
Is well to cleanse the pnssnges with Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Kemedy fluid while using
tho "Discovery " as a constitutional rem-
edy. Il hy tho "Golden Medical Discov-
ery" cures catarrhal diseases, as of tho
stomach, bowels. Madder and other vie
organs will lie plain to you If you will
read a booklet of extracts from tho writ-
ings of eminent medical authorities, en-
dorsing Its ingredients and explaining
their curatlvo properties. It Is mailed
Jnr. on request. Address Dr. It. V. Plercn,
Ituffalo, N. Y. This booklet plves all thn
Ingredients entering Into Dr. Pierce's
medicines from which It will bo seen that
they contain not a drop of alcohol, puro,
trlple-reline- d glycerine ix Ing used Instead.

Dr. Pierce's great thuusand-pag- n Illus-
trated Common Sense Mxllcal Adviser
will lie sent free, paper-boun- for 21 otio-cc-

stumps, or rioth-houn- for 31 stamps.
Address Dr. Pierce us above.

IVhnt Is Sent I'm From Abroad.
The statlutlcs prepareJ by me ijv

ernraont bureaus at Washlugtou witii
reference to the "exports declared
tor the United States" ure not buch
dull reading as might be expuetod.
There are many surprising detnils,
which If gathured lr.to a comprehen-
sive story would r.ive an Interesting
ldoa of tho current of the world's
commerce.

In the popular mind the names of
Important cities are often associated
with some dlstlngutstlug product In
much the same way they would be as-

sociated with historical events or po-

litical promlneuce.
In the first place, take Urussels.

Brussels suggests carpets, of course;
yet for Borne years Uelglum has not
exported to the United States more
than a few thousand dollars' worth
of carpets. But we do get from that
country plate glass, cement, linens,
and laces In tremendously large
quantities.

Jamaica sends us some ginger; but
a great deal more lu value of ban-
anas and sugar.

From Cologne we receive a fair
quantity of cologne; but fifty times
as many dollars' worth of mineral
waters.

home suggests at once art and
literature; but nearly half of the Im-

ports from the Italian capital
comes In the form of cheese.

Athens sends but little, chiefly iron
ore. The other Greek cities sell cur-

rants, which really form the staple
of Greek trade with the United
States.

Out of Jerusalem we E-'- t "religious
articles made of mother of pearl."

Genoa, the birthplace of Colombus,
(iudd In tho land he discovered a
market for olive oil. Raw silks lead
In Mllun; horaehldes are among the
freat exports of Moscow; clay pipes
and lace are tho somewhat Incongru-
ous combination forwarded from
Calais.

Antiquities and gum figure high
in Cairo's list. From Egypt we
also get some mummies from which
u peculiar plrment is made for the
Use of artists.

Tho Forests of France.
France contains lu all over

acred of wooded lauds. The
State owns about 2,707,000 acres,
which are well guarded and taken
tnre of, and the various depart-
ments and communes postos some
8,472,000 acreu of forest which are
uct to well manuged. Tho remain-
ing timber Is owned by private in-

terests, and often large tracts are
told to speculators, who, after cut-ti- ns

off the trees regardless of size,
tell the land for grazing. Due to
this, resinous trees are fast disap-
pearing, tho ash and acacia can
scarcely" be found, the poplar Is be-

coming rare, and the chestnuts of
the mountains have nearly disap-
peared. Gaul, once the home of the
great oak forests, now has to seek
other countries to furnish the necess-
ary supply of oak, and at present
France Imports more than $7,000,-00- 0

worth, Inferior to that once
grown, from Austria, Rou mania,
Russia, Germany, and America.

To Move Greenwich Observatory.
Tim Greenwich observatory win

have to bo moved. From year to
year the magnetic observations made
there have become less reliable be
cause of the Increasing traffic; and
the impending establishment of
large electric works in the immediate
neighborhood will make It necessary
to make the nautical calculations
elsewhere.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Beara the

T51K COLUMBIAN, BLOOVtoftUPO. Pa.

m
ktOTHING but the

best factory cut-

tings go into

COUPON BOND

the finest and long--

Ill est new clippings from

the best white goods

& factories.

l That's one thing that

1 1 accounts ior

a 1 n iki

Si 1 1 nP tougnness ana fine

ness.

Then the strength of

J this fine material is not
i sacrificed in beatine1.

washing or bleaching.
Ql o 1 A facinnpH' "V

lj painstaking methods

are used the strength
of the cuttings is pre

served ; and the
finished paper has

i the smoothness
1 and strength of

fine linen.

LAG AWAMIA

AILROAD.

"THE ROAD
OF

ANTHRACITE."

If you conli'iii iluto pt'iidinir llic

"Winter months in Florida or California, call

upon our local ticket agent for particulars.
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Carried in stock at the

COLUMBIAN PRINTING HOUSE,
Where sample can be seen.

BLOOMSBURG.

ProfcKHlonnl Curtis
It. A. Mr.KILMP
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Columbian lUiilding 2n Floor
Blocm.sljuriT, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ent Building, Const 1 louse Squrn,
Eloori.-.ljurg- , Pa.

RALPH. R.JOIIN,
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Hartman Building, Market Square
Bloomsliurg, Pa.

1RKI) IKKLKR,
ATTORN

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloonibbwrg, Pa,

CLYDE CI IAS. YET TER
ATTORN

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloonisluirg, Pa.

W. II. R If AWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office Corner of 3rd and Main Sts.
CATAWISSA, PA.

ClintonHerring.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,
Blronisburp, Pa.

T Orangeville Wednesday each week

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office Woomsi.Hiv; NAt'i Punk Bldjj.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT !AW, INSURANCE AJTD

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townscnd's Iluilding

Bloomsburg, Pn,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent'i Buildinjr, Court House Sqiuw
Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. V ANNATT A
(Stiorfssor to r. F. Krapp)

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 Ion St., Bloomsburfc J

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

M. y. JLU iZ& SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTATI

AGENTS ANT) HFOKEKS.
N. W. Come Main and Centre Sts,

Bl.OOMSnURG. P.
Represent Seventeen as pood Compantat. ,., lc ,,m, ana a ,(

promptly adjusted and paid
nt their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's Building, Main below Mar
Bloomsburg, Pa.

A" "in" of work done in superior nanawork warranted its represented
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAT

by the use of Gas. nnd free of charge wh
artificial teeth are inserted

Openall hours during the day

DR. M. J. HES
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS Ii RANCHES

Crown and bridge work a specialty
Corner Main nnd Centre street

PW'rrsburg, Pa.
Colombia ft Ur Telcphono connect

J. ). BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.tyes tested and fitted with glasses.
No .Sunday work.

311 Market 8t., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours 10 to 8 Telephone

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN AWVfc CrbriTAat

Office and residence, 410 Main St
B LOOMS RURfl. PA' -- "

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

rFVTt A T T A T.
typfflce Llddicot Luiiding, Locust ayenw

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office -Ent building, Il-i- fr

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' uilding over J. Q,
Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomsburg,'
Will be in Millville on Tuesdays,

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snyder, Proprietor.

BLOOMSUURG, Pa.
Large and convenient srn.pl.; loon ba

roomshot and told water and all
modtrn conveniences.

CITY HOTEL.
W. A. Hartzel, Frop. ) ' .

o. I3i West Main Street ;

"Larue sndconvenl nt itmf1
roomi. hat inH rnlrl jwm.s, r.uu raoaeri c
veniencei. Bar stocked with best mlam

u ii4uorB. r irfii-cms- livery attached, t

hohtocb TLraom. billITia TlbTBD, 0LAS8II riTTBO,

H. BltRMAN, M. D.
HOMfflOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND BUBSpiii HOusr oraoe HeBidence,h I

10 a. m. to I p. m., S.sn to g p. m.
BLOOWBUUHG, PA,

C. WATSON McKELVY,
Fire Insurance Agent.

Represent twelve of the strongwt

which are
Franklin of PMin. Psa. , Pbllv '

Queen, of N. Y. Westchester, nTy,
North America,

Office: Clark Building, ctw? Fk)W,


